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Telephone or call at O. J. Miller's
strawberries,
bunannas,
fresh
Florid orat gea, California oranges;
for vegetables, such as asparagus,
celory, ripn tomatoes,
osulaflowcr,
beets, carrots, turnips, radices, greens
etc Fresh salt water fiBh every TuesNo. 717 Austin
day and Friday's.
for

street.
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404 Austin Street,
Buy Egan's "Blaok Diamonds."
m

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lehman's.

Egan's blaok diamonds" will soon
give way to "cool comfort," try him
ore it is too late.
to Kollum & Lawson 113 S. 4

st. for lots in Col. Heights

Assurance Agents
represent first rlass companies only.
Every attention paid to placing risks.
Give us a call at our now quarters in
tho Provideut building.
Dockery & Co.,

Cummins

5 & 10

SmUMMl

T12E

Cent Store.

ribbleKrosejT"H-

i

igii)f FiiPiiilUFe Bappets

BLAKE MANUFACTURING CO.
-

Reorganized Factory Starts

on

April 11th.
The directors of the Blako Manufacturing oompanv havo eleoted Maj.
T. C. Tibbs, president; Mr. S. D.
005 AiiHtin Avenuo
Blake, Seoretary and general mana-goand W. T. Watt, treasurer.
Firstclass goods.
Messrs. Tibbs and Blako will bo in
ohargo'of tho manfaotory in person,
Low prices.
will bo started to humTho
Prompt delivery. mingfactory
on or about April 11th.
All the novelties.
Tho Voting Contest.
All the delicacies.
A Bpcoial to Tim News from GalFresh vegetables daily.
veston Bays that tho interest in tho
All the fruits and nuts.
Mibs
voting contest is not lagging.
Tioruan now leads with 5,732, Miss
Give us a call.
Williams seoond with
and Miss
Rotan third with 4,000.

Our store is way ahead of any place you have seen.
The designs of the present season arc exceptionally fine
and the materials used are the best and most substantial to
be obtained. Our stock embraces all of the newest patterns
in every line of furniture, and you will be surprised at the
handsome display we arc making. Our $18 Bedroom Suits
are the best for the money ever offered. Our Side Boards
arc cheaper than ever known. Call and be convinced.

The Popular Grocers,

r,

.

JIme.
Cle'iu'.ner.couu arrived in
Mr. J. Polk Williamson, of the
lOo Good lantern OOo.
America to await a divoici' from her
lOo Kitchen lamp 40o Mirror Bar, oolobrated the 42nd adWash pan
utici;.u.
lOo versary of his birth today 17th of husband, tho Fu'iieli
(Jreain pitoherlOo Washboard
An Indiana Deimw.it cut down the
lOo Gallon buokot 10c Ireland.
Sugar bowl
American fl.r.; bcc.iiiiti it iWi'-fiom
10c
Butter dish lOo Collandor
Tho south bound Missouri, Kansas
m;h
ot . ldi:Kui pi'li-- .
40o Men's jackots 25o and Texas was two hours and a halt an
Slop bucket
tJ forgo Buiden, thought to li.i.-- bfen
Lamp ohimnoy 5o Account book 10c lato today. Tho cause of the dolay
ki'hmpivd, r.m iiwny ti "cmio a cinvi
Good towel
lUo Box tooth pi'kslOo was not known.
and wan
hi Lebanon,
vr. o
lOo UUUU Inmn
Big dipper
IHUiji
iio.
(5 tuinblora
10c
Tho Cotton Bolt has announced a
25o Fine sifter
lte.ir Admiral Haimony blurted to
loo one-farJ2oo Dish Dan
for round trip rate to Atlanta jive
6 goblets
Admiiiil IMknuj) n ftuowi'll Mind-of- f
5o for the Southern Baptist convention,
Suirar huoket 3.ro Fire shovel
Yokohama, uut ran bin vowl onto
tit
5c which meets in that city on May 13.
Child's swing 35o Stovo polish
a snag.
15o
Mod handle
loo Oil oan
Tho artesian woll for Parrott's nata-toriuAlleged boodle transactions aro relOo
Dinnor buoket 2oo Good combs
At ported to linvo existed among Brooklyn
is down over 1200 feet,
CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STOllE, tho present rate and barring any un- aldermen in giving tho elevated railway
703 Austin avo., bet. Gth and 8th sts. foreseen accidents it will bo finished franchises ot 1880.
Mnyor Thrasher of Golden, Adams
in about a month.
county, 111., is in jail at Springfield for
Notice to Contractors.
Dr. MullenB, who has been a resi- running a saloon without government
Sealed proposals will be received at dent of Waoo sinco 1855, statos thai liconso, being unable to pay his fine.
tho office of city seoretary, to bo opon-o- d tho largest snow over known in CenComposer llaudeggcr obtained a
in London.
at 3 o'clock p. m. March 17th tral Texas was on April 11, 1857, be18D2, at tho City Hall, Waco, Texas, ing threo inches deep.
Tho coal strike In England is throwing
many thousands of men out of work.
by tho mayor and utreet committee,
The New MoCIelland hotel pro
for furnishing all material and labor,
Two arrests havo been mado in
and contracting approximately, 1500 prietors are oomplaymng with tho refor an nllegcd plot to
lineal feet of six inch sanitary sowor, cently enaotod oity ordinanco and aro
tho sultan.
between Fourth and Fifth streets having fire esoapes erected on the
Vuitrn with u Vn;eaiicn.
from Jefferson street to Marlboro building.
March 17. C. M. Chap-pol- l,
New
IIaven,
inch
Avenuo, 1450 lineal feet eight
Secretary D. D. Bryan,of the Texas
a colored waiter, residing in this
and 1260 lineal foot of six inoh sani- World's Fair association, is busy tohas consulted a woll known attortary sowor, between Mary and Frank- day packing up tbo property of tho city,
ney in regard to bringing a suit against
lin streets, extending from terminus association preparatory to removal to J. Deibel, a well known cntorer of this
of sanitary 60W'or botweon Sovonthand Galveston. They will have tho new city, to recover $10,000,000, which he
Eighth streets to Fourteenth street. offieo open in tho Tremont Hotel claims is dno him under tho following
Profiles and specification on file at oity building in Galveston about next contract drawn on Feb. 15:
engineers offioo; tho right to reject Monday.
I, Charles M. ClmpiK'll, agree to work
82.1 Clinpol
for Mr. Deibel at
any and all bids, is reeorved by tho
Minnio Ford, a little oight year street, for one month (or thirty days),
city oounoil of the oity of Waoo.
old nogro girl, was fatally burned at Mr. Deibel agreeing to jmy to C. M.
Attest: C. C. McColloou,
ClmDDoll tho sum of 1 cent ner dav.
tbo residenco of Mr. S. B. Harris, in doubling daily each amount for the time
Major.
Joney Jonhs,
g
East Waoo yestorday. 8ho was play-vn- of thirty days. After that, if necessary
City Secretary.
before an open fire and her dre&3 and thought best, to miiko further
Signed J. Df.idkl,
toaught fire and before help could ar- C. M. Chappelu
so
sovorely
was
that
burned
she
rivo
Lost
if very earnest and intends
Chnppell
dog "Mike." "White sho died from tho effcots of it last to press his case to an end.
LawBon's

Major John F. Merbort.
By rofcrronco to our announcement
column it will be seen that Major John
F. Herbort is a nandidato for mayoi
at tho ensuing city olootion. Major
Herbert has served eevcral tonus at
alderman from tho Fifth ward and was'
tho unanimous choice of tho Reform
Ho
club of that ward lor
was elected by the oity oounoil mayor
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry
pro tern, a yoar ago and has, in all
instances when tho mayor was absent
performed tho duties of tho offioo of BP
mayor with ability and courago, His
dischargo of tho duties of police judgo Plain and Artistic Engraving.
when his services were required, has
620 Austin Avenuo.
won for him general favor, and
ooupled with his watchful rogard for
every interest of tho oity whilo acting
as her ohiof ozooutivo brings him
the people of Waoo as a safe and
rcliablo man, ono to whom it would be
On Austin street in prioes of cheap
safe to intrust the tho respousiblo groceries
position of mayor.
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For Sale.
Three horses, one

ten-hors-

e

power

ongino and boiier and" a lot of shelving
and store fixturos. Cheap and on
Moobb Baos.
good terms.
cream ana
South FourtD

Joe Lohman'a for
oonfeotioneries 117
street.

For

Bnlo,

postoffico.

loo

cabbage, plants lot next to
'

Prof. Fulton's entortainrcent at tho

oity hall tonight rain or shine.

night.

fit?PRICE
Bakin
Powder.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years
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eastern Texas, fair Friday; continued
rising temperaturo.
17.
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Funeral Directors.

.
Qtmrtut to of iin
No. 423 Franklin Street.
Texaukana, Tex., March 17. On tho
20th day of last month at Boggy, Miller
:EMBALMERS.
county, Ark., on tho Gate City and SKILLFUL
Shreveport railroad, there was born to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Attawny ut ono
birth a quartotte of girl babies. Tho
couple woro born and raised in tho
county. Thoy woro marriod a llttlo over 1000 aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all
5 year ago. Both parents are small, tho
first clans prairio land. Ton houses,
husband weighing about 120 and the
sheds, wells and ono novor-failin- g
barns,
Ufl
115
pounds.
Mr. Attawny is
wife
spring.
and Mrs. Attaway 10 yoars of ugo. The
children vary in weight, tho lightest Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400
aores oauh, and many others cheap
welgning 4 J and tho largest 0 pounds.
and on easy terms.
All aro in excellent health and growing
fast. Tho father is a mill man.

FOR SALE,
RANCHES.

r.mryr CummlU Knlcltln.
Hanging in number of acres of 320, 500
Yohnostown, 0 March 17. W. (J, lifO, 1400, 18G0 and 3 000, situatod
Prominent

I

m

improved today and will probably be
ablo to rosumo offioial duties next
week.
Maroh

3

.(1
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Wabmnoton, March 17. Assistant Secretary Grant was very much

Washington,

h

For Cash.

The roport in yesterday's Evenings Niws that there was a soorot No deviation from this rulo undor
mooting of the Cotton Exchango at undor any ciroumstanoos,
tho offioo of Mr. E P. Woodward is
18 pounds grantilatod sugar $lj 51bs
denied by that gentloman, who says green ooffee $1, 1 packages coffco 9O0.
1 doz. 300 matches for 25a., Star tothero has beon no mooting of any
kind in his office.
bacco 45o., Tinsloy N. L. tobaoco 55o.
Best pat. flour $1.40, meal 55o., 25
Two ilSoro Hunt,
bars good laundry soap $1.
New Yoiuc, March 17. Dr. Edeon
21b. tomatoes 95c. por doz., 31b. towas informed this morning that two matoes $1 30 per doz., 23Ibs beans $1.
moro deaths from typhus fever had
Best unonnvassed hams lis., braa
ooourred in Riverside hospital. Tho $1 per hundred.
viotims were Lizzio Fitzpatriok and
Many other articles too numerous to
Mary Bergman, nurses in tho
mention but all goods in my etoro at
prices in proportion. Itumombor mo
and bring your cash and savo mouoy.
Slovo I;1K1hn.
J. T. CHAMBERS,
Washington, March 17. Seorota
ry Elkitis loft Washington this after- 011 Austin street.
noon for Now York, whoro he oxpoots
to remain till next Tuesday.
&
F
Mr. (irniit Improving.

1

ING.

Big Fight

Strictly

o

Please return

,

L

Olay street between third
and
"0!i Auntlu Aroiuio.
Fourth is an almost unpassablo lako.
Tho sidewalks at each street koors
the water from osoaping. Tho whole
Mr. W. L. Burko is tho happy of Olay street fiom the river to Eighth
father of a fiuo boy, newly arrived, street needs attention badly.
weighing ten pounds,
Before you order a new suit seo tho
of tho spring
Mr. J. B. Buchanan, a well known now and elegant suitings
1892
Bros.,
at
Gabert
largost and
of
newspaper man from Fort Worth was
finest stock in the oity.
a guest of the Royal yesterday.
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TRY
WINANS

6,-lu-

Gribble Brothers,

Wi

518 AUSTIN ST

R. T. DENNIS &BRO.

Chair seat

pointer, crooked tail.
to Warren Lawson.

gEPN8iBli.TY

OF TELLING YOU THAT FOR

Decoxatioaa-s- ,

-

WE

Trunky, a prominont attorney of War- ntcWuoo, Wo oan sell special burren, Pa., and son of tho lato Judge gs os in houses, lots and business
Trnnky of tho stato supreme court, com- pioperty.
mitted snicido by hanging in tho Turk&
ish bath parlors of tho Todd House. Ho

Bell

Sassaman,

was suffering from liquor and has been
under tho care of a physician, neloavoa Ural &h 0 ami Rental AonU, 111
South Fonrth street, Waco, Toxas.
a wife and family.
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